
CLASS ring of Altoona High
school. Initials inside ring are

G.W.S. Finder phone George 4479.
Reward.

WILL the person who took pic-
tures at D.U. pledge dance,

Dec. 19, 1947, please contact Wills
3938.
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Between the Lions
By Toni Morgan

If you think the Nittany gymnasts are top caliber, you're not
alone. Here's proof: Tomorrow's meet at Temple, where they don't
have AA books, was a sellout on Tuesday.

Speaking ocauservetively, this contest will be a pip. Both teams
are undefeated and the 1948 Eastern Intercollegiate team champion_
ship hinges on the outcome. Other competing schools have been
eliminated; now all that's left is
the battle royal between the Owl
and Lion

and never toyed with the idea of
trying out for a sports team.,
Coach Wettstone persuaded him
to try climbing the rope. His offi-
cial time of 4.3 seconds in the
Navy meet bespeaks the coach's
confidence in him.

But, his is not the only success
story. Lawfer's cohort on the
climb, Joe Linn, Saturday nego-
tiated the 2i) feet in 3.9 seconds,
an amazing mark when one con-
siders that this is his first season
as a rope climber. Unfortunately
it's also his last, since he's
senior.

We got the dope straight from
the Lion's mouth that NittanY
Coach Gene Wettshone is counting
heavily on "slamming" the rope
climb, that is, taking the first
three places in the event. Al-
though other events count equal-
ly, performance on the rope climb
will reportedly be a key factor in
whether State emerges victor or
victim.

ROPE CLIMBING
Speaking of rope climbing, Nor-

%trod Lawler, number two Nit-
tanyman in this event, graduated
to varsity ranks from a regular
Phtys ed daft in Roc Hall. Al-
though Lawler had no experience

Incidentally, in his freshman
year at the College, Linn tried
out for the team but didn't
make the grade as a side horse
performer.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
MI classified advertisements mast be

In by 12:00 p.m. day preceding issue.
Felons are 40c one insertion : $l.OO,
three insertions; 17 words or less. Call
Collegian 6711.

IN ATH lounge, brown zipper
notebook containing important

them notebook. Call Kantor,
Dorm 5, 3931. Reward.

Sports Schedule
SATURDAY—HOME

Boxing—Virginia 7 p.m.
Basketball—Tomple ..8:30

SATURDAY—AWAY
Gymnastics Temple
Fencing Cornell
Swimming Cornell

ORCHIDS, $2.00 eachl through
March 20. Your alumni florist

Jimmy Wolfe, '39, manager
Woodring's Floral Gardens.

FOR SALE
TRAILER-16 ft. Zimmer House

328 Winderest. Excellent condi-
tion, ready for occupancy.

ONE gold earring with green
stones; Sweetheart Weekend.

$3 reward. Please call 225 Ather-
ton.

BROWN overcoat with facing for
button-in lining. One of the un-

claimed at Pi Lam would lit the
finder. Call Norm. 2184.

AN important notebook and text
book in the wrong red Plymouth

convertible behind Sparks. Call
Bernie. 4933.
PICKS PS and Eckel slide rule

on campus: rubber case. Return
to Nicholas Cruke. Student Union.
Reward.
WOULD person who took wrong

grey gabardine coat from Phi
Kama Sigma Saturday night call
Fisher. 4869.
FORGOTTEN. one K&E slide rule

in 202 Eng. B Monday morning.
Name G. Hartsoe on case. Please
call 851.

SILVER bracelet, 4'4 in. mesh,
somewhere on campus. Reward.

Call Jackie Heckert, 430 Ath,
5051.
LIGHT brown raincoat in Rec

Hall Saturday night after game.
Maroon gloves in pocket. Call
Byrne 2411.
WILL person who took by mis-

take from Phi Ep house Sat.
night, tan gabardine top coat,
with Knox Bros. N. Y. label,
please contact Bob Rittmaster or
Mont Plesser, 4953.

WANTED
GUITAR and Bass playcrs for

steady jobs with fine Bop
combo. Call Bill Besser, 2312.
RIDERS wanted to Pittsburgh:

leave Friday 3:3Q; return Sun-
day evening. Call Meinken, 4908,
Phi Psi.

MISCELLANEOUS
ORDER your Penn State jacket

now. Nittany Lion emblem on
back. Lynton Johnson, Dorm 44,
Room 14. Phone 3982.
GET your typing done reason-

ably. Manuscripts, theses, etc.
Call State College 2864, after 6:30
p. m.
COMING Soon Froth's gigantic

cartoon and parody issue, the
biggest in Froth history. Don't
miss it.

ELLIOT
LAWRENCE%data

Miragliolia Trio
Paces Virginia

The three Miragliotta brothers.
among the biggest names in in-
tercollegiate boxing, will high--
light tomorrow night's matches
when the high-flying Cavaliers
from Virginia invade Rec Hall.

Basil dons the mitts in the 135-
pound class. The fleet-footed
ringster last season was unde-
feated in eight dual meets and
this year sports a 3-2-1 record,
the draw was against Michigan
State's Chuck Davey, 135-pound
National champ who last week
TKO'd Curt Crooks.

Jimmy, the fightingest of the
three brothers, represents the
Cavaliers for his fourth boxing
season. He is a two-time winner
of the Eastern boxing crown in
the 135-pound class. Competing
in the 145-pound class this sea-
son, he has won all six bouts in
an impressive manner. Two wins
were by the knockout route.

Joe competes in the 155-weight
class. Last season he won five and
lost two. A fine ring general, Joe
is the trickiest of the trio. He
boasts a 3-1-1 record to date.

Another ace performer for the
Cavaliers is 175-pound Ralph
Shoaf. Shoaf will long be remem-
bered by Nittany ring fans for his
thrilling battle last season in the
Intercollegiates against Syra-
cuse's Julie LeVine. Undefeated
in dual meets last season, the
rugged slugger participated in
five meets this season, winning
three by knockouts and one by a
decision.

Other Riagsters
Bolling Izzard, last season's

heavyweight battler, this season
competes in the 165-pound divis-
ion. In the first season with the
Virginians is Allen Hollings-
worth, a 125-pound scrapper.

Another newcomer to Cavalier
boxing circles is Grover Master-
son, a powerful slugger who
boasts a very impressive six win
record to date, two coming via
TKO's.

Two heavyweights have re-
ceived the starting nod alter-
nately each meet. Allen Smith, a
freshman, trades his starting po-
sition with La•psley Hamblen, a
member of the Virginia football
team.

Gym Managers
Head manager of the gym team

this Year is Sieve Martin, while
first assistant managers are Bob
Sankey, Francis Felder and Abe

J,Ti gt:ii

Tracksfers Compete with Top Foes
Competition, which has always

been tough for the Penn State
track team, will reach its zenith
tomorrow when five Nittany run-
ners meet champions of all de-
scriptions in the Knights of Co-
lumbus Games at New York.

The Wernermen will not enter
the meet unequipped, however,
since two track stars, Gerald
Karver and Horace Ashenfelter,
boast Intercollegiate AAAA
championships in the mile and
two-mile runs.

Jim Gehrdes, although ineligi-
ble for the collegiate meet, will
compete in the K of C meet in
the high hurdles. Gehrdes, who
topped the timbers in 7 and 3/10
seconds at Army, will compete
against Harrison Dillard, AAU
champ, and Ed Dugger, Dayton
A.C. ace.

Competing in the 60-yard dash,
Jim Robinson will have top-flight
competition against two AAU
finalists, Bill Mathis and Ed Con-
well.

Although Ashenfelter won the
IC-4A championship last week,

lOn the Mats 1
Lehigh lost its first meet of the

season to Navy Saturday, as the
Middies triumphed, 18-11. The
win kept the sailor win streak
alive . .

. The future admirals
have won 45 straight dual
meets . . .

Defending champions will be
the rule rather than the exception
at the Eastern Intercollegiate
wrestling tournament next Fri-
day and Saturday at Bethlehem.
.

.
. A total of six champions

from last year will be back . . .

Pilgrim Mcßaven and Ed Erick-
son, Lehigh; Wayne Smith and
Captain John Fletcher of Navy;
Stan Thevenet, Army; and Hank
O'Sbaugnessey, Columbia, are the
1947 titlists returning

. . .

Army's title hopes dropped
somewhat last week when Frank
Mansell of Yale threw Thevenet,
Cadet 155-pounder, in 5:09 . . . It
was Thevenet's first loss . . .

Curt Stone, Ash's former running
mote, and Forest Efaw are fa-
vored to outrace the newly crown-
ed champ.

All of the runners entered in
the mile have been topped by
Jerry Karver at one time or other.
Listed as his nearest rival is To
Quinn of New York.

Volleyball Tourney Opens
With Nine Games Slated

Navy climbed into the favorite
role in the EIWA tourney with
the Lehigh win. Coach Ray
Sw'artz's grapplers had won the
team title for four straight years
before Lehigh upset them last
year.

Another mid-winter snort gets
under way as 18 teams compete
it the first action of the Intra-
mural volleyball league at Rec
Hall. Monday night. Eighty teams
are entered.

Monday's schedule 7:00: Beta
11-A—Theta Kappa Phi (1). Phi
Kappa-A—Tau Kappa Epsilon• A
2). Delta Chi-A—Sigma Pi-A (3).
3:00: Phi Kappa Psi-A—Phi Sig-
ma Kappa-A (1), Alpha Tau
Omega—Alpha Zeta (2). Sigma
Phi Alpha Triangle (3). 9:00:
Acacia-A—Alpha Epsilon Pi (1).
Chi Phi—Lambda Chi Alpha-A
(2). Delta Sigma Phi—Theta
Chi-A.

AT PENN STATE

BUDD •

ZIMMERMAN
smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
Budd says:

"When I smoke I want a cig-
arette that's mild, but with a I
mellow, satisfying taste. That's
why I choose Chesterfields.
They really satisfy."

A nation-wide survey shows
Chesterfields are TOPS with
College Students from coast-
to-coast.

CIGARETTES
$1.39 PER CTN.

5 Cartons
MM. Order

We Pay All Mailing Charges
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Orders Mailed Day Received
SEND MONEY ORDER

Clearview Tobacco Co.
17 Clearview Ave.

Wilmington, 278, Delaware

HE'S BACK AGAIN
For the Year's Outstanding Dance

THE

ARMY-NAVY
MILITARY BALL

fBASED/ 6 1SE_
Rand a&et-

PENNANT
CHANCES

/N
/948

• Whatmystery team is favored
over both the Dodgers and
Cards?

• Name the famous manager
with the greatest pennant
record in baseball history!

• How many homers did the
Giants hit last season?

• What talented pitcher is the
farm system's newest gift to
Lippy Durocher?

• Who threatens to dethrone
the World Champion Yanks?

You don't need a crystal ball to
find the answers. They're all in
13111 Fay's hard -hitting, fast-

reading, Sports Feature in this
week's Collier's, now on sale.
And keep ahead of the headlines
carry week with

fek
NOW EVERY WEEK IN

March 19th Rec Hall
The Band You Can Dance To

Formal Collier's
Get your copy each Miley •

your collooe book store oe
cloweatond. Too soots.


